
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tlio mail for Iho China olosos at
d oolock this afternoon

Tho threo months old child
Nick Potersou died on Juno 26

of

Sousas Ei Cnpitnn will bo givon
at theOrphoum ou Monday evening

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
li

¬

mr uiOBsngoa and paokagon PeU
lhon 87K

New Roods always on hand at tho
EIpoIo Store Kauai Jno I Silva
proprietor

Tho laat Christian Endeavor
business meeting of the season
takes place this evening

The China arrived from San Fran
rieo early this morning bringing
filuB of six days later foreign news

Call at the Eleele Store Kauai
aud see the largo assortment of new
goods J I Silva proprietor

Whon you want a hack ring up
lJl On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Tht- - Gity Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It has huggieB
surreys wagons etc on baud at all
hours of the day or night Tele-
phone

¬

113

Tho afternoon athletic sports on
tho Fourth of July will be held on
the Makiki public recreation
grounds and the plan of last years
program will generally bo followed

A timber wagon came to grief on
King street last oveniug The even
attracted a crowd of interested and
advisory spectators but practical
men arranged the matter in half an
hour

A J Coats the successful physic-
al

¬

director of the Y M C A
leaves bv tho Rio for the in-

struction
¬

camp at Lake Geneva
Wisconsin where ho will remain for
a month as one of the instructors in
gymnastics

The Oipheum will present
Oivette for tomorrows matinee
fbr ladies and children when the
admission price to all parts of the
house will be 25 conts The sama
pretty operetta will be presented
to Dgit and to morrow night

Thp Advertiser announces that
oniugtothe presenco of la grippe
in its engraving department it may
be impracticable to bring out its
pictorial edition on Monday next
the 41th birthday anniversary We
condole with our massive contem-
porary

¬

Tho S S China made a good run
from San Francisco and arrived here
early this morning She carried a
largo number of passengers for this
port Whon off Woikiki she blow
three whistles as a signal to friends
ashore that tho owner of the fast
steamer Colonel Geo W Macfarlauo
was on board

A delightful time was spent by all
who attended tho graduating exor-

cises
¬

of the Honolulu Free Kinder
garten training class yesterday
afternoon The graduates were
ITelnu Knbalnahu and Alice Kong
Rev W M Kiocaid dolivorodan ex ¬

cellent address on Idealnand an
interesting program was ploasingly
rendered

Among tho pasisongers for this
port by thi China woro Hon ond
Mrs H Waterhousp and Miss E
Sturgeon who return after a visit
to the Mainland Miss Sturgeon
who has attended school m tho

States will probably remain in Ho-

nolulu

¬

where she has hosts of friends
who were very happy to see her
among them

Poor Ddo

Tho Bonnie Dundee tho yacht of

Governor Dolo may bo eutorouin

the Fourth of July races to the

satisfaction of yachtsmen and the

public gonoral The Governor does

not feel that his financial circum ¬

stances allow him to take an active

part in yacht racing and we under

stand that ho lias loaned tba fast

little boat to Borne sporting friends
t nrraoll f haVO Wt

YVI1U Ufa nuji- -
placed in proper trim at their own

expense for July 1

m r
Another Match Koco

a mni mon has been arranged

to take place at tho Kaplolani Race

track on July 1 between unu
filly and B Tho match will bo for

one fourth of a mile dash with ft

handicap of eight fatbomB A pure

of 5100 a sidi has been put P

Domingos Ferreira will ride his own

hone and his BUiilos indicate tuat

je is a buio thing

mmnmnn
McKinley and Roosevelt Nominoted

TJnonlmously

CALt HeADQUAHTERS

Hotel Walton
Philadelphia June 21 McKiu

ley and Roosovelt are tho Republic ¬

an candidates They were nominat ¬

ed today for Presided and Vice
President respectively not in stam ¬

pede hut informal manner showing
that oaoh was tho deliberate choice
of tho convention No other candi
date but McKinley was considered
for president No other candidate
than RooBovelt wan considered for
vice president McKinley got all the
920 votes in tho convention Roose-
velt

¬

got all but one hie was tho oue
vote not cast To the end ho re-

mained
¬

aincoro in his belief that
somebody else ought to bo nominat-
ed and carried homo with him tho
satisfying knowledge that he was
the only anti Roosevelt niau in the
convention

MarkHanna is again to be manag
er of the campaign Ten miuutos
after the convention adjourned he
was elected chairman of tho new na
tional committee Work is to ho
begun at onco No lime is to he
lost Candidates are to be notified
on July 12 within a week after tho
Bryan ticket has heon placed in no-

mination
¬

Tho campaign is to be managed
as usual by a selected committoo
ana mere is to be au aavisory or
financial committee of which Cor-

nelius
¬

N Bliss will be ono of the
members

Tho battle ground is to be tho
enemys country By tho enemys
country in republican circles is

mennt the grest West Missouri
Kansas Nebraska and other prairie
and mountain States

In little moro than a weeks time
Gov Roosevelt at tho head of the
charging Western campaign column
will bo invading tho enemys coun
try

A reunion of Rough Riders is to
bo hold in Oklahoma the first week

in July The Governor will go
through Kansas City on his way to
the reunion He will return on July
5 just about the time Bryan is bo

iug nominated Thero will be a
special train stops at important
points brass bands Bhootiug mat-

ches

¬

swoot cider and other tiling
and for tho first time tho long-haire- d

free silver friends of Mr Bryan

will bo mot on their own ranges to
be told tho truths about the Am-

erican

¬

flag tho American nation and
tho American dollar

In the middle of July tho Gov- -
i i i

ornor will taue anoinor inp nun
may on this occasion make a dash
into North Dakota South Dakota
Montana and Idaho Of course on

this trip he will be seen onco or

twice in Nebraska
Thero was no fight in tho convon

tiou over anything except the honor
of making speeches for tho success-

ful

¬

candidates
Quay like Piatt emerges from the

convention with much renown

acong his followers These two

men were the only onus who playeu

good politics in tho convention

Piatt has the honor of haviug nomi ¬

nated Roosevelt against the dolib- -

erato opposition of Haoua aud

Quay has the credit of sharing the
Roosevelt boom which resulted in
SeuatorHanuaacapitulatiou at last

Whenever Quay appeared in tue
convention whenever he arose to

make a motion or change his seat

ho was grooted withgroat applause

When he came to tho convention ho

was regarded as a dead politician

Even his enemies admit that during

tho last week he has vastly added to

his strength
riH nnnnnil III SOS810U Ol

couyontion took on in a supremo

measure the obaraotor of a great

Uopublioau jubilee Every man

womanand child stood up whon Mo

Kinley was placed in nomination by

the dashing Foraker of Ohio and

the standards of all states travem

to the Btoge where thoy were group

i it Mark Hanna led the

cheering and waved a bunch of patu

tied to the end of a
p3s grass
stick The domoustratlou
noarly ten miuuioa

Gov KoqsqvcUs

hroom
lasted

spoeuh eecoud- -

W3UUWJUJM1

exa

¬

t

ing was the
signal for another
Ho drove deep into Demo ¬

cracy and when ho concluded the
leaders kuew thoy had on tho ticket
a mau to answer Bryan should the

tour the
country from tho rear platform

When all tho speeches for Mc-

Kinley
¬

had been made Senator Lod-

ge

¬

the chairman ordorod the roll of
tho Stato to be called for the ballot- -

Thoro wa3 no other candidate but it
had boon to make the
result proud and The
chairman of each State
arose and cast the solid vole of tho
Stato for and he was do
olared nominated

The of Roosevelt for
vico was made amid scenes
of groat He was placed
in by Iowa Col Lafo
Youug an Towa editor who was ill

Cuba as a war mado
tho speech The was
was soconded by Murray of ¬

Gov Mount of Indiana
and C M Dopow of New York

The Governor left for Now York
thiB evening in General Frank V

Greenes car

Cheap or Our
Crackers

On oue hand you take cbaucs
and theres a vnry just and well
founded abroad against

of any sort especially in
food products

On the other hand you have bis ¬

cuits which are simply the best
eraokers that the oldest manufac
turers kuow how to rnaue aney
are honestly mado from purest in ¬

by expert bakers
This brand has always stood for

what is best in oraokorB aud cakos
You are uafo with that name
Whioh will you have

210 Ill Fort Street
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LEWIS 00
Grocers

Telephone
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FACTURE value they
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insertions

Peoples Prmdrs
LTD

For th Wet Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE by the Yard Black and Assorted

DMBRELLAS Bilk and Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Henry May Co

II E Bro

Wholesale
and

Y CO LTD

Watcrhousc
Mclntyre

Retail GKOCEKS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

E9ninl Clnvuve Corner King aud Fort Streets
CiGiail DlUJtib Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
iPolannnnno Fort Stroot 22 aud 82

1 O BOX 3815 BloyHlUlIBS t Betj st 24 and 94r
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